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gtiitudar for flext Week.
NOVEMBER

27-First Sunday in Advent.
28--Monday-St. Sylvester, Abliot.
29--Tuesday- Vigil, Patronage of the

Blessed Virgin Mary transferred
from the last Sunday after Pentecost

3o--Wednesdy --St. Andrew, Apostie,
Fast Day.

DECEMBER.

i-Thursday- Manifestation of the
fllessed Virgin Mary (transferred
fron Nov. 27.

2-Friday-St. Bibi4na, Virgin, Martyr,
Fast Day.

3-Saturday---St. Francis Xavier, Con-
fessor.

ALL PRAISE TO THE PRESIDENT,

Every decent man sud good womnan
will heamtily indorse President Roose.
Velt's order to, the Govemnor of Arizona
ta metake, with the aid of United Statec
troops, the nineteen omphans that bad
been forcibly taken fromn Catholic sisters,
These children were placed in resorta il]
the towns of Moreuci sud Clifton that
are frequented by the worst class of men
and women. When tîhe orphaus wer<
sent front the New York Orphan Asylun
in care of sisters sud nurses, the inten.
tion was ta distribute tliem among Cath-
olic Mexicani families who were willing
ta adopt the little ones. A local priest
had vouched for the respectability of
each of these families.

Anti-Cathoiic prejudice was amoused to
fever point liy the announcement that
'Catholie Sisters had comle fromt New
York to place Catholic omplians ini Cath.
olic families. Moreuci sud Chifton were
stirred to timeir de.ptls. By the wlay,
these two Arizons towus are noted for
having an over supply of filie warst sart
of dives, patronized by the mîort de.
praved specimens of the criminal claus
A press dispatch givea us this picture
of the moral condition of the commuui-
ties, whose sense ai fituess was offended
by the placing of Catholic orphans in
good, respousible homes:

"Morenci sud Clifton abound in me-
sorts frequented by the worst ciass of
men aud women in the warld. In thent
fugitives front justice can be fouud-
bandits, rolibers, murderers, thieves aied
gamlilers. The dives are of the very
lowest order, sud: there art nightly
revels iu the grog shaps, dance TIals
sud gamlbling honses. Muirders are of
comman occurrence, sud hardly a day
passes that one or more nien are not
shot dowu either on the streets or iu
one of tîhe dives. The wonsen wha fre-
quent these places are na better thrn
the men. They are outcasta front every
State sud Territory and front Mexico.-

Such are the "moral cammunities"i
that deemed it their duty ta safegnard
orphans againat influence af Catholic
homes. Sister Terea, who, witlî an-
other sister, and sanie nurses, had the
childreu in charge, tells the followiug
stary of how the chivalry ai Marenci
treated wellk anmd defeuceless ivoirien,
who l'ad been guilty of the crime of
taking the place of Motiiers ta helpless
little ones:

Il Wlîen we arrived lu MoreulCi a muli
of men surrautuded the cRr sud thîeat.
eued ta kill us unless we took the chil-
dren back ait once. Tliey abused us and
cursed us, aud we lied to a liotel for

p*iacy, but we couid not get away from
thait mioli. We were not perrmuitted ta
close the doors of aur roams, sud al
day mca came lu sud pointed pistais at
us, threatening us with deatli.

liTîe next iuamuing (Mauday) wheu
the Mexicans at Cliftou, who had been
omdered ta give up tlîe children. stamted
ta bring tliem ta us, tlmey were met by
armed Ainericans, who, seized the little'
aimes aud made off with :thein. What
became af thcmi we do nat know.

"The Mexicans tlien went ta, their
home ,s sud returtied with revolvers.
While I was coweriug in nty rooni, sur-
rnded by twenty-faur of.tise dildren
still Ici t ta nie, a mn caine lu and »eized
three of the nicest lookinig children 'and
walked away. Then we were tald that
thec nurses and( 1 wauld lie kiiied uness
we fled. We were ordered ta leave the
cliildreu.: Tremibling with terrar, wetaak tihe train anmd weut ta St. Louis,
taking the children leit with us."'

TIhe fate af the children who were kid-
uapptd front their Mexican guardi.aus is
de"ciedlu a press d.lspatcb, wlxich tells
how they wef e distributed, aniangst thse

lowest of the low ini Cifton and Morenci.
", Samie," ta quote the dispatch, Ilwere
taken to the filthy grog shops, wherc
they were kept for the amusement of the
rougli patrons. Others were taken to
eveii worse places, to be reared among
vicious womien snd to lie taught vice as
these wamen know it." When tliese
facta were brauglit to the attention of
Presideut Roosevelt lie acted protnptly.
W~itlî0ut losing a nînet's tinie lie for-
warded orders to the Goveruor of Ani
zona to rescue the little ailes, " eveu, as
the press dispatchi put it, "l'if the United
States armny were required."1

The indignation at the outrage cain-
mitted upon helpless chrî1dreti, as *ndi-
cate(l iu the orders transmitted to Gîov-
ernor Brodie, is characteristic of Presi-
dent Roosevelt. A natural born lister of
injustice, wliatever shape it assumes, hie
figlits it, regardîcas of persanal conse-
quences. It would lie impossi ble ta im-

agine Theodore Roosevelt remaining in-
differeut ta such an outrage as that coin-
mitted upon Sisters of Charity by anti-
Catliolic bigots, who, thaugli tley hiàve
cut themseîves loase fromi the moral
restraint imposed by the P'rotestant re-
ligion, still retaîn a frenzied hatred of
the Catholie Churcli.

President Roosevelt lias established
another dlaimi to the respect sud esteemi
of his fellaw counitrymen by the prompt
aud energetic manuer iu which lie has
deait witlî religions bigotry in its worst
form.--N. Y. Freenian's journal.

"Canada West" la lieginning to lie.
used ta designate this part of the Do-1
minion. It appears in large letters on
the blank waIl of Scott's new, six storey
building. How that termi has travelled
westward. Fifty yesrs ago it was ap-
plied to auy place a hundred miles west1
of Montreai. We are inclined to think
it bas got beyoud Manitoba aud As-.
sinîboia. We believe the easteru limit
of Canada " West" ought to lie some-
where near Medicine Hat. more than six
hundred miles west of Winnipeg. This1
part of the Dominion from Lake Su-
perior to Albierta, should lie called Cen-
tral Canada, for that is what it undon b-
tedly is; we live in the central valley
of Canada. Not a few wise people thiuk
we shaîl one day lie in every sense the
financial and social, as well as the geo-
graphicai centre of the Dominion.

MOàT PERJECOT CHURONE IN
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The Coupons are worth Saving.
separateiy the beautiful ceiling, the or-
gan loft, the pews, the altar, the pul-
pit or ail together. The orgami is a
very powerful one sud very soft iu toue.
The vestry or sacristy is perfectly ap-
pointed in every way. The confession-
ais are monuments of carved woodwomk.

"Inu short, this is the most complete
churcli 1 have ever seen in America; I
nîay say that. 0f course, I have seen
ma ny sucli churches in Europe, in £4ng-
land, where the popuîlation can under-
take thein. 1Here is a chuirch that
costs $75,000, aud is certainly worth
$120,000. The oniy explanation is the
great architectural aud fluatîcial genius
of Rev. Father Lemieux, the rector of
the cathedral. 1 may say I neyer en-
joyed preaching sa much.in any other
church. 'I was disappointed at the
small attendance on week days, but on
Suuday the church waa crowded at all
three services. The Cathoiic people of
Fargo are a fine, generous people."

SWITZERLAND'S CATHOLIC VIL-

LAGERS.

Rev. Dr. Lang, vicar af Ail Saints,
Southead, England, gives bis parish
magazine some impressionq of Switzer-
land, where he reoeatly speat a holi-
day. Describing how Sunday' is paeeed

Rev FaherDruinod'sOpiio 'As 1 vcnt to the clîureh at 8.0
oev. Fathe r Dmunîd'spinioe a.1. 1 fundtherustic path that dues

of Eifie Eectd b Litie duty for a village street thronged
Cougregation in Farga with groupa af menansd boys, some un

(Winnipeg Tribune, Nov. 16, 1904. conversation, othera itting aide by
Rev. Father Dummond, S. J., re- aide on the roadaide railinga. This is

turued laat evening from Fargo, N.D. probably their weekly club, wherithey
where he preached a triduumn in con- get the chance once in seven days of
nection with the jubilce of the dogma exchanging iamily ncws-and smoking
ai thc Immaculate Conception. The a pipe together. I woudcred at flimt
cloquent Jesuit preached two sermons whether aîl these members of the
daily, on Fridày sud Saturday sud 'nobler' sex were comiug ta churdli, as
three au Sunday. wben If entered the sacred building

" I was very mudli struck with thc there were ouly women sand girls pres-
enterprise ai the Catholics at Fargo,'' eut, filling up the entire leit aide of
remnarked Father Dummoud. " What the church, kncling down or sittirig
is uotewothy about thc cathedral of quictly, laoking neither ta the right
Fargo is that it is the moat beautiful nom ta the lft-most ai them with
church edifice iu aIl the Northwest; books ai devotion.
evrybody admits that. Thc Catholic
caugregation ai the town ai Fargo is "Prcscntly, howevcr, the maie part
the emalîcat in thc towu, sud yet it of the community began to file in in
bas the finest church. Farga las military order-ceacli anc making bis
14,000 people sud this caugregation genuflection sud signing himaelf with
numbers ouly 600, really 400, coun- the holy water-filling the right band
tiug out the infants inueara. The seata froni the top to the bottom Oi
church lsesta1400W, and isl the moat fi- thc church, sud then overflowing itt
rihed churoh un the States, Isppoethse space iia the center. There ia nu
tidit ai Cincinuati or ý perbapa west ai need toasak .-where are the men in somle
New York. Thc pews arc the Mast parts of Christeudoni. As Isast there
omfortahle 1 have ast lu; the kueclers 1 could flot help cotrasting this

are arrsnged sa that une hias plcuty oi Cathalie village with Protestant Lau-
oam ta kucel, without sitting ou the saune, in which it wss my misfortune
beuches, allowiag evervone ta kucel Up- ta be last ycar, sud where most of thc
ight. Tlb flour of thc chumch drapa 2 abops arc open ou Sunday, sud no anc
[cet 6 luches from thc cutrance ta thé scems ta go toasny place of worship,
chancel, aud it la roughly 200 fect long. but ta lc eut on loafiug about un Sun-
The result is that thc back pews are day attire 1",
lut s desirable as those lu front. After giviug an outiine a1 the ser-
I'here lai a grester fallinl that church vice, Dr. Lang coucludes:
flaOr titan IthetI Winnipeg Opera Hanse. ,The thaught of!«'Roman' had van-

"iThe Satiuatic properties are admir- ished iramn my mind-.-tbcse peuple
able. Oue tdey lie heard lu a whisper, were Catholie Christiaus, kecpiiig their
ind yet it is si large church. The
5tained glass windows are beautiful, aud Lord's commaudmeut on Bis day.
iouated by parishionere. Thc stations Mn item Ia a estheier 
f the cross are the fineat west af New I ftmion, at anc of the Massecaie
York; thcy are large figures in fuli e- inthc dayJ sud all lad, a long sud
cf, sud while uuiy a icw figures at toilsome jouney ta malte lefure they

se ttotefgrsa i r cycould get home. Nu wouder, tIen, if

,xpressive. The pulpit lsana exqui- aiter service sorne taycd liehiud ila ji
àte work. the village for refresîment, and con-"The figure af Our Lard ou the cru- vivialitY, yet ail wss quiet with ont
-ifix ou the higb sitar is the sort ai anything af disarder, sud soon tIhe
Iing ta make uneshed tears of cous- village retumucd ta its normal state.
assian, su expressive la the face, sud Que cannot help lieing imprcssed hy
5he austamy ùi the figure,- ife-sized, is sucb scenea as this, sud it lai ipas-
;o loquent afinjteuse sufferiug. TIc sible not ta se that instead ai want-
, mmuýon rail and the stepa leadiug ing ta couvert thespaansudg-
.p ta the chaucel aud the other two ing theni Bibles sand tracts, wc mig4it
ltars arc perfect lu every wsy. The well take mauy a lesson from them
dectriesi illuminations in thec durcI anc4 try ta imitate them un their'
tre go arrased that on,3 mayr lluminate Christian devotion suad simple piety."
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The Tone Qualities
of a

Maison -& Riseh
Piano

ARE REM EM~BERED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE 15 FOROOTTEN.

YM HAPPY!
WJI-Y 9

Because I bave at last found a lac wliere 1 can get my linen laundered
just right. and my suits presse an cleaned to look like new . Their-Xr DOKyt30 AGAeSReT(eehn oe

you wilil find

The Modern Laundry and

Dye Works Co'y., L td.
Located in buildings erected4pecially for their work. Their line of mac-
hinery ýoperated by experts) is the most modern that money can buy.Their expensive Water Softening Plant f umnishes soft water for washin g,saving the company the cost of chemijeals and soap, and our linen does flot
rot, crack and tear in pieces. I recommend their work. Give them a
trial and enjoy life.-Yours truly.-IIAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given to Consiguments f rom Countr.y Towns.

+ 0Cbt.#

florîb WUesr Caundry go.
Teiephone 9178 Clted.

-COINER MAIN & YORK STREIE-TS-
Ladies, and Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. je . i *p
Dry Cianlng a Specialty. j j .

Our Rigs cail everywhere in the city. Satisfaction (luaranteed or no charge

J. Lirzinger
TO BACCO N IST

WHOLESALE & RLTAIL
Goods of Goad alue.

. E RZINGER
Akilntyre Block Opp. Mrcbats Bank

mClak Bros..& Hughes,
Mm. H. Pelissier, h tviug taken an

interest in thls establishin~t, will
ilways le redy toaswertatlîecali
af thc French sud Cat!tolic patron-
age. This ia the ouly e3tablialiment
mu the Province having a rendh
sud Englisis spesking U~tholic mn
canuection. Open day and night.
Services prompt sud atteitîive..
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Teleptiane 1239.
Ordersby wire promptiy stteuded ta

Praaian sucb as ar% y yung man or woman ca,,
av for dhs duties of a business life is a practicai

education. The %î4 Inalpeg Business ÇOII1ete
affards ever) facility tar acquiring uuch education
as will fit students for office wa,-k. No midsuminer
holidays are taken.- Full infofmation eau bc had
bv telephone, persanal interviîw or writig ta the
office.

G W. DONALD. Secretarv

OFFICE 'PHlONE RfSIDENCe 'PIlON!
413 4%

Kerr, Bawff, McNaieei Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Wholesale and Retail

FUNE-RAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG-

OPen Da&y and Nlgbt

GRT YOUR RTJBBIIStAWIS
at the Northw.at Riv1.w,. 219
McDerMot Am,

' I
I

J. THOMSON a c01,
THE LEADING

UNDERTAIKERS AND
EMBAI MERS.

OPEN DAY ANO N 10ilT.
501 MAIN STREET,

TELEPUONE 1. WINNIPEG.
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